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Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization.
Each user has an In-Place Archive.
You discover that several items in a user's In-Place Archive
are corrupt.
You need to ensure that the user can access the corrupt items.
Which tool should you use?
A. The Repair-FileIntegrity cmdlet
B. The Isinteg command
C. The New-MailboxRepairRequest cmdlet
D. The Eseutil command
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
A company has developed a new billing application that will be
released in two weeks. Developers are testing the application
running on 10 EC2 instances managed by an Auto Scaling group in
subnet 172.31.0.0/24 within VPC A with CIDR block
172.31.0.0/16. The Developers noticed connection timeout errors
in the application logs while connecting to an Oracle database
running on an Amazon EC2 instance in the same region within VPC
B with CIDR block 172.50.0.0/16. The IP of the database
instance is hard-coded in the application instances.
Which recommendations should a Solutions Architect present to
the Developers to solve the problem in a secure way with
minimal maintenance and overhead?
A. Create a VPC peering connection between the two VPCs and add
a route to the routing table of VPC A that points to the IP
address range of 172.50.0.0/16
B. Disable the SrcDestCheck attribute for all instances running
the application and Oracle Database. Change the default route
of VPC A to point ENI of the Oracle Database that has an IP
address assigned within the range of 172.50.0.0/26
C. Create an additional Amazon EC2 instance for each VPC as a
customer gateway; create one virtual private gateway (VGW) for
each VPC, configure an end-to-end VPC, and advertise the routes
for 172.50.0.0/16
D. Create and attach internet gateways for both VPCs. Configure
default routes to the Internet gateways for both VPCs. Assign
an Elastic IP for each Amazon EC2 instance in VPC A
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Given the contents:
MessageBundle.properties file:
message=Hello
MessageBundle_en.properties file:
message=Hello (en)
MessageBundle_US.properties file:
message=Hello (US)
MessageBundle_en_US.properties file:
message=Hello (en_US)
MessageBundle_fr_FR.properties file:
message=Bonjour
and the code fragment:
Locale.setDefault(Locale.FRANCE);
Locale currentLocale = new
Locale.Builder().setLanguage("en").build();
ResourceBundle messages =
ResourceBundle.getBundle("MessageBundle", currentLocale);
System.out. println(messages.getString("message")); Which file
will display the content on executing the code fragment?
A. MessageBundle_en_US.properties
B. MessageBundle_en.properties
C. MessageBundle_fr_FR.properties
D. MessageBundle.properties
E. MessageBundle_US.properties
Answer: C
Explanation:
Reference:
https://www.javatpoint.com/ResourceBundle-class
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